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V FUR
We have just
a strong line of fur
Scarfs and Boas at
all prices.

The HORACE
TRADE

Business Local Column.

Advertisements in this column will be
charged at the rate of 10 cents per line
first insertion and 5 cents per line each
subsequent insertion.

Advertisers should remember that The
Herald's circulation is much larger than
any other Alliance paper and has the lar-

gest circulation in the city and county.

o.

Dr. Allen, dentist, opera house.

Forest Lumber Co. make a specialty of
manufacturing dipping vats.

Dr. Koons, dentist. Office upstairs
Norton block.

See Humphrey for picture framing, up-

holstering and furniture repairing.

Picture framing, upholstering and furni-
ture repairing C. Humphry.

For Sale 75 Cords of dry hard wood
W, H Smiley, Crawford, Nebraska.

For Sale Carriage and phaeton, for
cash or on time. J. C. WIlhon & Bro.

Harold B. Miller, M. D., physician and
surgeon, office , and residence 321 south
Seventeenth street, Lincoln, Neb.

Hand rubbed, polish finis'h,oak stoves
at Darling's, same price others are get-

ting for plain finish.

Geo. G. Gadsby will take down
screen doors and windows and store
them till spring when they will be re-

paired, painted and put up again. He
will also make and put up storm doors
and windows. Phone 400. o-i- tf

Go to the Alliance National Bank to
deposit your money. Oct. f.

Nearly all the ailments of the human
race in these days are caused by the Blood.
Stomach and Kidneys being out of order.
There is not a case on record than

hasn't cured. Ask your druggist.

for Sale.
Cattle Ranch, 1 1 quarter sections all

deeded land, good title. First class
improvements. Inquire at this office.

Bromos Grass Seed. -

I have a, quantity of choice bromos
grass seed for sale at my place $i
miles south of Hemingford, at 10 cents
a pound. Bromos is the ideal grass
for western Nebraska. L. Samp v.

Watch Found.
Found in Alliance, a watch. The own-

er can have same by calling on Judge
Berry, proving property and paying for
this notice.

WANTKD-En- rly Ohio l'otutocs. fiood
Moitcd stock for storage purpose.

Al'I'I.F.S. Well sorted, hand picked,
$1.00 per bu(l)Cl.

0:t.l4-flv- . AI.MANGK OHOCKUV CO

Cattle Wanted to Winter.
1 have plenty ol hay and good win-

ter range and will keep cattle or horses
for S2.50 per head from now until the
first of May. Ranch seven miles east
of Marsland.

Oct. 2I-2- J. C. Wood.

Notice.
Owing to the fact that the services of a

United States Land Commissioner have
been greatly in demand since the passage
of the new homestead bill, I have decided
to again attend to all kinds of business
before the United States land office
Having had several years' experience in
the work, all matters will receive proper
and prompt attention. Homestead filings,
final proofs, contests, etc., can be made
before me at any place in the land dis-

tricts in which the lands desired are
located. I will also visit points between
Broken Bow and Crawford upon request.
Any violation of the land laws or irregu-
larities of governmental acts will receive
the proper attention when reported to
me. T. J. O'Keefe,

United States Commissioner
for the District of Nebraska.

Cattle for Sale.
I have for sale 240 head mixed cat-

tle, all well bred; Sixty head of year-
ling and d steers in the
bunch. J. D. Hagertv,

Bridgeport, Neb.

Old papers for sale at this office.
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SJEHBnKS

BOGUE STORE
WINNER.
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A Surprise.
The home of Mrs. G. V. Riddle was

the scene of a surprise party given last
Friday evening in honor of Miss Birdie
Tilotson, by a goodly number of
friends belonging to the Queen Esther
society and the Epworth League. Miss
Tilotson had informed her friends that
she expected to depart for Mitchell for
future residence, and on this account
the gathering was planned to bid her
farewell. The evening was one of
much enjoyment, the time being
spent in social games until a late hour
when refreshments of fruit, etc., were
served. Miss Tilotson-wa- s one of the
most efficient workers in both these so-

cieties and will be greatly missed by
her young associates in church circles,
but all bid her God-spee- d in her new
field of labor.

Closing Out at Cost.
Our entire stock of 'Children's lints and

cloaks nt Regan's.
Coming to the Opera House.r

The Echols-Hawkin- s Co., will open
a 3 nights engagement at the Alliance
opera house, starting Thursday Nov.

3rd. The company according to the
notices received is a most excellent
one. Their repertorie of plays em-

braces only the best and latest dra-

matic successes and includes the fol-

lowing: "Woman Against Woman,"
"A Bachelor's Honeymoon," "After
The Ball" and "For Love and Honor."
Prices for the engagement are 25c,
35c and 50c.

On Thursday Nov. 3, the opening
night of the engagement Ladies will be
admitted free when accompanied by
escort, lady or gentleman holding a
paid 50c ticket. "Woman Against
Woman" is announced as the opening
bill.

Special sale Ladles' Suits and Skirts at
Regan's.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bowman of
Clcman have decided to move to Al-

liance for the winter and Mr. Bowman
expects to go to railroading.

Geo. W. Young departed this morn-

ing for Lincoln he here will visit with
his children. He will be absent from
Alliance for a week or ten days.

Sheriff Reed and James B. Gray
went west on 41 Tuesday, the former
to tack up election notices at Heming-
ford and the latter to make his weekly
business call among Crawford business
men.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES.

The Epworth League business meet-
ing was held at the home of the pastor
last Monday evening and the following
officers were elected: Eldee Swanson,
President; Julia Anderson, first Vice-Presiden- t;

Mrs. W. N. Corneal, second
Vice-Presiden- t; Delia Reed, third Vice-Presiden- t:

Mrs. E. C. Hill, fourth
Vice-Presiden- t; Louise Krajicck, Scc'y,
and Walter Davis, Treasurer.

Services will be held in the church as
follows: Sunday school at 10: a. m.
Preaching at 11: a. in., and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject: "The Spirit Given
by Measure." Evening subject: "The
Healing of Naaman, the Leper."

Junior League will be held in the
basement of the ceurch at 2:30 o'clock
in the afternoon and Epworth League
at 6:30 o'clock in the evening.

The Sunday School Teachers' meet-
ing will be held at the home of Miss
Lang next Wednesday evening at, 7:30
o'clock. 4

The Ladies' Aid society will meet
at the home of Mrs. Burris next
Wednesday afternoon at 2: o'clock.

LOCAL HAPRENING--S
General and Personal News of All-

iance and Vicinity.

The infant child of Mrs. Kalis has
been seriously ill during tilts past- - fow

days.

There will be no preaching services
in the First Presbyterian church next
Sundav. Sabbath school as usual. "

Gtcgory Zum is building a new auto
hotiBc this week for Captain Corlmi in
which to stable his horseless carriago.

All who desire to take dancing les-

sons can meet with Miss Minnie Morris
at the opera hoiiBc tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock. t..i

Mrs. J. A. McDonald is in Kansas
City this week as a delegate from tills
city to the National Woman's Foreign
Missionary society. '

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Kennedy has been quite sick for
the past few days, but is regaining
health and strength. .

The office days of the County Super-
intendent will from now on bo Friday
and Saturday of each week, with
county examinations the third Friday
and Saturduy of each month.

The weather during Monday was of
most every sort that one could ask for1

or imaghiu the day starting in clear
and bright hut before noon a blinding
snow storm was swooping down upon
us and ere the day closed it was again
but cool.

Among those from the west part of
the county who were in Alliance this
week on land office business were
Henry and Joe Winten, Henry Brus,
Leo Brandle, Frank and John Caha,
Andrew Tschachcr, Jnmes Kennedy,
Louis Barta, John Moravek and John
Curran.

The city is without electric lights as
a result of an accident the other day
at the power house in which the ma-

chinery was disabled. It will be some
time before the repairs are made and
also new machinery installed. The
company promises a greatly improved
system when the new order of things
are completed.

The first annual ball of Alliance cas
tle No. 43, Royal' Highlanders, took
place at the Zbindeu hall last Wednes
day evening and while the number to
participate was not as large as was an-

ticipated, those present enjoyed a de-

lightful time. Spacht's orchestra rcn.
dcred delightful music and the pro
gram ft the dances was well arranged.
The castle have no reason to regret
the manner in which they entertained
their guests.

H. G. Hierof Henry county, Illinois,
accompanied by his son August, grand-
son Herman, and neices the Misses Ad-di- e

and Daisv Schutnacker, have been
enjoying a most pleasant visit with his
son Henry H,cir and daughter Mrs,
Joe Bills. Mr. Hier though 83 years
old is a well preserved mzn and bids
fair to enjoy life for some years to
come. His children arc an honor and
source of pleasure to him in his old age
and their reunion out here in western
Nebraska was a source of great pleasure
to all.

Robert Graham left last Tuesday for
a trip through the northern part of the
district in the interest of his candidacy
for the office of representative. Indi
cations are very encouraging for Mr.
Graham's success. The people know
full well that he will do all in his pdwer
in the lower house to amend the over-
bearing tax laws that now exist and he
is determined, if elected, to cast his
vote not only for the welfare of the
ranchmen of western Nebraska hut all
who are at present discriminated against
by unfair legislation.

After an absence of about six months
in Europe, Rev. Father Galvin re-

turned home on No. 41 today and of
course was greated by many friends at
the depot. There is few men who hold
the esteem of an entire community as
does Father Galvin and no one, not even
a close relative, could receive a heartier
welcome. While the permanent pas-
tor was gone from Alliance. Rev.
Father Barry has administered faith-
fully to the tlockat Holy Rosary church
and it is with regret that we saw him
take his departure for Chadron today,
where he will have permanent charge
of the Catholic church.

Boguc 13 making a special sale on
fine furs. Call and see them.

Miss Birdie Tilotson, who has been
connected with tho Alliance telephone
exchange since last February departed
Mondny for Mitchell where she will
enter her father's mercantile us book-
keeper.

Editor W. C. Doming of the Chey-

enne Tribune, accompanied by Win.
Deneen, a prominent merchant of that
place, took diuiuir '

1 this city last Sun-

day butweon trains, on their way to
Sheridan.

Miss Lctha Watson will dopait Mon-da- v

morning for Kansas City whore
she will enter tho Fisk training school
for Deaconesses. Miss Watson will
he missed by a large circle of young
friends in Alliance.

John A. Wilson returned Inst Tues-
day from a five weeks' trip in the south
and at the World's fair. Mr. Wilson's
health has not been the best of lalo
and he went to the Arkansas hot
springs for treatment. He is feeling
much improved as a result and hopes
to regain his usual good health as a
result of tho water applications.

Mrs. J. A. McDonald and. Mrs. G.
A. Hillebrand who were delegates to
the state Voting Women's Christian
association held at Lincoln last week,
were termed "the baby delegates" be-

cause of their representing the young
est circle in the state. Mrs. Hille-

brand sang a solo which completely
captured the convention.

Geo. Douglass, living a few miles
east of town, is not only an expert in
raising spuds, but he is also a good
shot and as a result of his hunting
expedition one day last week ho came
to town with a wagon load of game,
which included ducks of all kinds and
sizes, grouse, rabbits and other game,
enough to supply everyone who fancies
wild meat. The load was a fine sight
from a hunter's point of view and' Mr.
Douglass' good luck was tho envy of
every sportsman that chanced to sec it.

The serial story, "Darkest Russia,"
by the well known author, H. Grattcn
Donnelly, found its concluding chapter
in last week's Herald." We .have had
an opportunity during the course of its
publication, to realize the worth of the
story among our readers, who in several
instances wrote to this office for copies
which were cither lost or mislaid, stat-

ing that they were anxious to get the
whole story. Now we have secured
another interesting serial, which be-

gins in this issue, entitled, "Squire
John." This is a tale of the Cuban
war and like the story just finished
treats of historical facts framed in the
best literary style by the well known
author, St. George Hathhorne. Every
subscriber of The Hukai.d should read
the new storv.

The republican rally or rather speech
making took place at the opera house
last night and The Hekalu is willing
to concede that the house was crowded.
People came from near and far to hear
the speakers propound the doctrine of
Hamilton. But when the names of the
present national standard bearers of
that party were mentioned there was a
noticeable lack of strenuous spontainity
of enthusiasm and the principal speaker
of the eveuing, Hon. Horris Brown,
candidate for attorney general, felt the
disappointment keenly, for he hesitated
long in order to allow the audience to
give 'way to an outburst that never
bursted. The speaker is an attorney
and duccdly clever in proving the merit
of his argument. Mr. Brown tried to
explain away republican responsibility
of the iniquitous revenue law by stat
ing that the fusion legislature under
Gov. Povnter failed to rectify the error
while in control of the government.
But the speaker failed to explain that
it was impossible to repeal said law
owing 'to the fact that the railroad
lobby, through the republican members
and two or three fusion representatives
who had been "fixed," blocked all
progress. This was the secrot of the
dilemma that was not explained. Mr.
Brown also forgot to explain why the
cost of running the state government
the last four years was ONE MILLION
SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-
LARS more than during the previous
four years under fusion management.
Aside from the usual blessings good
crops and big potatoes grown in west-
ern Nebraska as a result of republican
rule there was little said, and Gov.
Mickey with all his blemishes was left
to fight his own battle in Box Butte.
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2.50- - 3-- 5- - 7oO

sell Dry Goods,
and

Ladies9 and Children's Cloaks

Buy Early, Don't Wait, We Sell

Ladies' all-wo- ol Jackets, - $2,50, 3.50, 4.00
Ladies' Capes, - - - 3.50, 5.00
Ladies' Melton and Beaver Jackets in

Tan, Blue and Black - 5.00, 6.50, 7.50
Ladies' three-quart- er length Coats in

Black, Tan and Brown - 7.50, 10.00, 12.00

Ladies' long tourist coats - 10.00, 12.00,, 15.00

In Children's Cloaks we are showing a '

very large line in all colors and
styles at

Don't forget, we
Clothing, Shoes Groceries.


